President Gallagher to Resign Post
To Head California College System

BHE Committee to Choose Successor to Top Position

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, president of City College for nine years, announced last Friday that he will resign his position in order to become the first chancellor of California's State College system.

He will commence his new duties in the spring of 1962.

Justice Russell G. Hunt, a member of the State Supreme Court, has ordered the State Education Department to view the status of Harry (Bobby) Sand, a City College record officer who is seeking reinstatement as a college teacher.

Philip M. H. Hunt, secretary assistant basketball coach of the College, Nat Holman was given the position of assistant basketball coach at the College last week, called by the New York City Board of Higher Education.

Petitions

By Ellen Cahn

Walter Trampler, Violinist
To Give Recital Tomorrow

4-page, twenty-eight question Volunteer Questionnaire form for students interested in Peace Corps service as a pilot questionnaire; which is being used before any final form.

The Peace Corps was created in March by an executive order of President John F. Kennedy in order to assist the underdeveloped nations of the world.

The twenty-one trustees of the twenty-one board, called the new Chancellor of the City College System, for overseas service.

The Peace Corps has issued a four-page, twenty-eight question Volunteer Questionnaire form for students interested in Peace Corps service as a pilot questionnaire; which is being used before any final form.

The Peace Corps staff, with the aid of recruiting and questionnaire specialists from government, business, labor, private educational exchanges, and universities, prepared the potential questionnaire blank.

All concerts will take place in 1962. They will be held Wednesday, April 19 at 2, and Wednesday, April 26 at 2, respectively.

The questionnaire is available at local post offices. It also can be secured by writing to Congressman or Senator or by writing to the Peace Corps, Washington 25, D.C.
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The Loss of a Fine President

The announcement that Dr. Gallagher will leave by his resignation rather than face the firing which he has long deep regret at the impending issue. As President Dr. Gallagher has been president of the University and we need such a person as the next president of John Jay College and we hope the B.H.E. will be successful in getting a person who meets those requirements.

The Gallagher School will be decennial. It will maintain the established and effective operation of the University. It will be the University's only alternative in the metropolitan area. We believe that there are other alternatives that can be established and that this is the place to look for them. We say this because we believe that there are other alternatives that can be established and that this is the place to look for them.

Bob Brooks '63
Marty Spar '62
Norman Kleinberg
Arthur A. Schoenwald '61
Grass Queen Contest at the annual S.C. Ball will result from full use of the University. They should sign the sheets posted outside the University. To apply, students should meet in front of Pauline Edwards Building and the Student Center. The Queen will be presented in the Mardi Gras Festival, April 29.

The last entertainer, Miss Linda, will perform at 11 p.m. in 1310 B. Models must be at least 18 years old. There will be no admission charge.

The voice of the third performer will be presented at the event. The voice of the third performer will be presented at the event.

Coeds to Compete April 29

For Queen of Mardi Gras
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Hofstra, Manhattan Top City in Baseball Games

By Mel Bernhardt

Wildness plagued City's pitchers this week as the base-
ball team dropped two games to Hofstra and Manhattan. The
tigers scored four runs, featured by a grand slam home run by
Ralph Bernhardt. The Jaspers broke the game for City, fanning four,
walkin seven-inning stint. Terry Howie Friedman pitched the entire
inning, picking up the win.

Dennis D'Oca, a junior southpaw, pitched the entire
game to the plate in the fourth inning, stretching his unbeaten streak to
champions to victory. D'Oca fanned thirty saves compared to six by
Harvard's Gil Leaf.

In the Manhattan game, Friedman outlasted the
from the plate in the fourth in-
inning. "The boys played very good," Coach Harry Karlin, "the boys
looked very good."

The strong Harvard team completely outplayed the Beavers who
very seldom had possession of the ball. At Derby, City's goals, made
thirty saves compared to six by
Harvard's Gil Leaf.

John Orlando scored two goals for the Beavers in a losing cause.
In the Adelphi game, Adelphi
scored three goals in the first quarter, one with ten seconds remain-
inning to take the win.

MEUSARRAY KEUSAUFMAN
INVITES YOU TO WATCH
The Hawaiian Submarine Races
Time—April 29, 1961
PLACE—MARDI GRAS
TIX ON SALE NOW

City College Store's
LP RECORD SALE
50% OFF

COLUMBIA POPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIST SELLING PRICE</th>
<th>RCA VICTOR</th>
<th>GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Mathis: Greatest Hits 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>Complete Photo Finishing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Mathis: More Greatest Hits 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Mathis: Wonderful, Wonderful! 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four: First Album 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four: Rally Around 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Miller: Sing Along 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Miller: More Sing Along 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Miller: Party 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Frank Sinatra Records 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Doris Day Records 3.98</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSICAL (RCA)

Beethoven; Symphony 3 4.98 | 2.98 |
Beethoven; Symphonies 2, 4 4.98 | 2.98 |
All Van Cliburn Records 4.98 | 2.98 |
All Boerling Records 4.98 | 2.98 |
All Rubinstein Records 4.98 | 2.98 |
All Horowitz Records 4.98 | 2.98 |

CLASSICAL (COLUMBIA)

Beethoven Symphony #7 Bernstein 4.98 | 2.98 |
Great American Composers (Kirsten & Tucker) 4.98 | 2.98 |
Rachmaninoff Concerto #2 4.98 | 2.98 |
Beethoven Symphony #6 (Walter) 4.98 | 2.98 |
All Bernstein Records 4.98 | 2.98 |
All Budapest String Quartets 4.98 | 2.98 |

LIMITED SUPPLY—FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!